On Call/Casual
Early Childhood Educator Position

- Do you have a love for children and families?
- Is your passion to see children thrive and grow in a Reggio-Inspired setting?
- Is being appreciated and valued as a casual staff important to you?
- Would you like to work with a team of creative, flexible and passionate Early Childhood Educators and yet have the flexibility of being on-call?

If your answer is yes, Alexandra Neighbourhood House is looking for you!

With the demand of casual staff growing, Alex House is looking to create and build our casual team.

While being part of our casual team you will have opportunity to:

- Gain valuable experience in 7 Reggio-Inspired programs between 2 sites in the South Surrey/White Rock area
- Increased Opportunity to be considered a permanent staff member
- Alex House Team works to support, nurture, build and challenge your skills in an inclusive community based organization

Scheduled in while staff are away or on vacation, you will work collaboratively with a team of Early Childhood Educators, the Educator – will plan, develop and deliver daily activities that support and promote the health and development of children 0 – 12 years of age, using the Reggio Emilia approach to learning. You will assist the childcare team with program planning and implementation, guidance strategies, program routines, staffing schedules, parent communication support.

Responsibilities:
- As a key member of a childcare team, plan, develop and deliver daily activities that support and promote the health and development of the children 0 – 12 years of age.
- With a focus on Reggio Emilia approach including emergent curriculum and environment as the third teacher, lead children in activities of their interest providing opportunities for creative expression through a variety of media – art, dramatic play,
music etc.

- Guide and assist children in the development of daily life skills – eating, dressing, and toilet habits.
- Assist child care team with program planning and implementation, daily program routines, guidance strategies
- Other related duties as required.

**Here is what we can offer you:**

| • Being part of non-profit community based organization that is over 100 yrs. old |
| • Salary: The hiring range is ANH Band 4-6 ($16.81-$19.01, depending on qualifications) |
| • Wellness Program: We encourage overall well being |

**Extra Perks - hired as a regular staff member:**

| • Upon successful yearly reviews we offer a very competitive salary grid |
| • 3 weeks paid vacation (after 3 months probation) |
| • Extended Medical and Dental (after 3 month probation) |
| Pension Plan (after 1 year) |